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MUR Mary DeBeau 
Paralegal Specialist 
Federal ElectioDS Commission 
1050 First St NE 
Washington DC 20463 

RE: Complaint letter notarization correction 

Dear Ms. DeBeau: 

Enclosed is newly notarized copy of my original complaint letter per your request. ' 
I 

Since filing my federal campaign finance law violation complaint, I have acquired some further 
potentially pertinent information regarding this alleged violation. 

I 

I've been told the campaign literature was printed at and mailed from a business doing business 
as Upscale Mail located at 2600 Seltice Way Suite A, Post Falls, ID 83854. At the November | 
27,2018 meeting of the Kootenai County Republican Central Committee, Brent Regan, the > 
committee's chairman claimed to have identified the parties involved in the ordering and > 
mailing of the campaign literature in question. Also, Legislative District chairman, Tim j 
Kastning of the same political party committee, may have knowledge of the party or the parties 
involved in this alleged federal campaign finance law violation. If needed, I can provide you I 
contact information for Mr. Regan and Mr. Kastning. I also have a recording that might be ! 
helpful to you in an investigation of this complaint. I can email the file to you. 

Thank you for your time and consideration. If you have any questions I can be contacted at i 

Sincerely; 

Deborah Rose 

Athol, ID 83801 

Subscribed and sworn to before me on ' 

this day of"\^<2A/vJ"»e/^ . 2018 



I 

November 28, 2018 

General Counselor 
Office of General Counselor 
Federal Election Commission 
1050 First St NE 
Washington DC 20463 

Dear Counselor: 

I am writing to voice concern for a potential campaign finance law violation. This violation ' 
took place in Kootenai County Idaho where campaign literature was mailed out to voters which 
listed Russ Fulcher as a candidate in a federal election race. 

To further explain: 
I ' 

2018, electioneering literature (mailing 
lidjer number T00286) was mailed 

Immediately prior to the General Election in November 
permit: Post Falls, Idaho, permit #74, possible v/rprk 
anonymously in Kootenai County (copy of the li|erature| is enclosed). This literature promotes 
local, state and federal candidates. The mailer oiifly identifies the sender as "your conservative 
Republican Precinct Conunitteeman". This claii:n!is!fiDauidulent. At a minimum, this piikie was| 
mailed to homes in Precinct 2 in Kootenai County, the Precinct where I am the committeeman. 
I neither created nor mailed this literature. i i 

I have been informed literature mailed out anonymously without any identifying information' 
detailing how the literature was financed is both a direct violation of Campaign Finance Law! 
under Idaho Code 67-6614 and 67-6614A, as well as, under federal campaign finance law. i 

With this said, 1 am reporting this alleged campaign finance law violation in part to protect my 
reputation, to ensure integrity in electioneering and to avoid any possible cover up. 

Thank you for your time and consideration. 

Sincerely; Subscribed and sworn to before me on this. J± 
day of Q ^2018 

ciAPcl 
Deborah Rose 

Athol, ID 83801 



VERIFICATION/JURAT Notary 

State of Idaho 
County of Kootenai 
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§ubscriped and sworn to (or affirmed) before m^^is # / day of 
, 20 la . Personally appeared . known 

n 4L 
.day of 

to me (or satisfactorily proven) to be the person whose name is subscribed to the ; 
within instrument, and acknowledged that contents of this document are true 
under penalty of perjury. 

In witness hereof, I hereunto set my hand and official seal. 

fSP&ry Pubfi^ianature ^ | \ 
Printed Name: La to A. 

Residing at:_ n. 
IO--n.2~.Jn.Jf~) 

Commission Expiration 
Notary Seal 

Item attached: 
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